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Hon. GEOFFREY 

:an1endne1,ents: 

CORONJERS BUL 
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i.ar·.···. ,~I 

to death 
occurred l\Tew ·~',,UCC<Oc.tn,, 

coroner nearest (by the 11CH)St practicable to 

the follrnNin2' subdause: 
0 

A.ny person 
coToner the death 

7 OIPJt the 

't'o Juirisdiictii:nm of COll."flJll'leirs to i:rnquests--A cornner 
shall not hold an inquest into a death unless-

The body of the concerned is m Ze:a1and; or 
The corone:r is s:atisfied that it is 

a:nd 
irr,:'::coverable, oir lost; 
Zealand immediaiteiy before it viras 

i.rrecmrerable or lost; or 

I 0. D,eaths wbe:rr,e coroner 
inq11.u::llit·-( Subject to ::ie:L:tions 
that-

not hf evr Zealand, 

Zeal.and on or 

the corrnner 

substitute 

may decide no1t to hold! 
a,1irl 38 this Act, if sz;tisfied 

(a) A dead1 occtnTed or vvas caused by 
matters arisin!l f',,J,e111r lealan.d: and 

L'' , 

An ir1quest or other inquiry into it has be,en o:r vrilil be held 
I'•,J,e'ii:T Zealand,--

imo 
Su~ect to $ifi)!Ctiom; :n.l; ,,mil :ie 

Ne1N Zealand, othenvl:se than on 
Pt.rl re2"istered. l\T 1e'"\rV 
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Aviation i'1.ct I or 



(b) A New Zealand ship ('within the n1eanimg Shipping 
and Searnen Act 1952); or 

An aircraft or ship the Arn1.ed Forces 
rneanrng Disdpline Act 19 7 

the coroner 1to whom it vvas decide not to 
inquest 

H, Other deaths--Subject to se~tio,rns 7, 9, :TJA, ill'ld 38 
Act, the co:roner to whom a death is shall decide 

or not t<J hold an inquest into it, 

To ornit from ;ubclauses 
i[1 l :(a)", and substitute, case, 

To ornit 
"20 11 l (al", 

31: 'To 
appears, and ""'"·''""u,,uu,.·,-, expression 

it 

To 
substitute the 

expression "section ·119", 
e:,{x.rressi~Ji,Il , 

E:KPLANA.T()RY NClTE 
The amiendmems to dames 5, and 7 to 11 the of the Bill to 

situations ·,vhere the of a person who died outside Zealand fr, ret.u.r11ed 
to New Zealand. A:ny person :may repol't the death out:;i.de Nev.r Zealand of 
person whose is in Nev, Zealand. If the coroner is satisfied that an inquest 
or has been o;r is to be held overseas, or if the death did not occur on o,r 

Zealand aircraft or sh.i.p, the coroner may decide not to hold an 
inquest. In each case, hovveve1·, the Court may reverse the coroner's 
decision. 

The amendments to clauses 26, 28., 31, and 40 correct some cross-references 
th21.t vveTe not .alte1.--ed. "~·vhen. the :c1.11d La·rrv RefiJr111 Select iCon11n1.ittee 
rnoved dauses 19 and 20 of the as introduced to their posiitions as 
cla};1ses 6c and 61. 
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